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HBW YOEK ADVERTISEMENTS
From EL A SCHELL’S Advertising House, No. 335 Broad-
way. • -

i Imported Wines, Groceries, Ac.

I I.AW.GEERT,
i <lO3 cuul iTtirr, ijm 719 naoinwir,trrw toic.

I [Established 1804.]
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
JL Qnallty Family Groceries, ofler to the Trade, Hotel*,
PrivateFamilies, and all wbo are choice In their taste, and
*£??*oo*“fne crtWe, alarge variety of
TEAL—Green and Black, Souchong, Ponchong, English

Break&st, Polony Imperial, Hyson, Gunpowder, Voting
Hyson, At, la chests andhalf chests, Ac.

OOFPEE-—Mochaand Jan.
IVLSKfI 1 Madeira*, Sherrie*, Port*, nocks, tc, rery old

and high grades, In oririhal packages, demijohns, mag-
no ms aod bottles.

and OUFKTIER'S CLAHETS.
CUAMPAIGNS— Meet ACbandon's Cab’t Iwp’l \wrenay.

Do Heidselck, Q. U. Mumm’s do do do
~TQUOte—Brandies, Bams, Whiskey, Gin, Amck, Ah-

sinthefKlrech, Ac., la origins] packages, also Cnracoa,
Uaraschino, Anisette, Noycau B»ten,*c.

HALT LlQooR&—London Brovn Stoat, Scotch and English
Ales.

CIGARS—-A Tariety of choice brands.
PICKLES—English and French.
SAUCES—ForFish, Carrie, Gama, Meat, Ac. .

• CHEESE—Stilton, Cheddar, Rpyftl. Victoria, Prince Albert,
• Parmeaon, Qniyero/SapttgD. Botch andand American.
BCG AR3—Loaf, Crashed, Pnlrerized,8L Croix, Ac., U bar-

rela and half barrels.
HAMS—'Wectphallaaad American. '
OlLS—Olive. Spermand Whale.

u<panart warranted Doadoltcnted and of ourownlaportatfaw. foldtf?

AN ENERGETIC BUSINESS MANCAN
make, in any partof the United States, from three to

Ova dollarsa day, by selling from sample “THE PATKNt
INDIA BUDBEB SAFETY- FLUID LAMP,” with an Im
proved Burner. Every family who has regard for life, per-
son, property or economy will purchase them. For Infor-
mation by mall,inclose stamps to

DAWXmraFT* MOTT,
Patentee*aadexdoaiTa Hanotaciurera,

69 Fnlton street, New York.
LIGUTE,NEWTOB A BHADDPRVB,<2l Broome Street, New York,

Manufacturers of the Patent Arch
WrestPlank PlanoFortes, celebrated for depth, full-ness, richness, parity, and apeculiarringing quality of their

tone,Tor which they have received the highest acomiumi
from the greatestmusical celebrities of the country-, and inevery Cur, whenbrought In Competitionwith other Instm-ments, tav* obtained the highest premium. Tlie Patent
Arch Wrest Plank, which is owned And used only by us,guaranteestheirstanding In tunelonger thanany other iu-
■trument; whiletheirnnprecedental demandlu all parts of
thecountry laa sufficient proofof their superiorexcellence.
A liberaldiscount (o Clergymen, Schools ■>»»(! the tradeJfts*,lyd3

Scussists.
MA’pKEOWN FINLEY, • 'Wholesale

*od, M *o*i£ttiMr* of Cartm Oil. No. 167
y >tf«t,.Pittsburgh, Pa. Ja3o:lyd

B 1 • J1* FAHNESTOCK ■& Oo.j l&t6 of the firm
, t*r^lJi ,lhs!!u>A * »ndnenuore to Fleming

NO.-6O,cbraerWood and Fourth

S; A. FAHNESTOCK. & WHOLE-•^!.RrQ^ Uu*aJ of White Lead,and Litharge, eotW-r Wtfcxl and Front-ifa-er-ta, Pitta?a ”rty‘ » -«=
••. mch?

TJ SGUOONMAKEK,- JIANtJE4CTUKKHy Bed I«d, Zinc,Paint, Litharge, pat-tjrand Wholesale DcalerlnPrints, OUt, Varnishes, Tnrt>en-Une, ftc-, No. Wood sL, Pittsburgh; pa. «3:lyd

I . ! TOON"'HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR* TO JAS.i.J—.- TW
_

Eot.ll Dnyiftit«»d Dealer
‘T Pittalwrvh. • ’

• J^llqgolar mlfar Dr. Ford’s Mt-dlcine.

JOHN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
.rinDm«., r«Inl. V«r,il,|,al BI „i BjctoOi, No.

ZW Liberty street, Pittsburgh. .
All order* wffireceive prornntattcotion.

for Scbsnck’s Pulmonic Syrup. marZhlydsw
PatsSUCK W&CW......... . Atn»m UiTCS.SRAUN A REITER, WHOLESALE AND

Druggists, corurrorLiberty and St. n»i> *tg^

JOSEPH FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
Wilcox ft Oo.) corner Markstrtrortandjllamond, keep*

ooMUatlT on hand *faU »nd oompbte AwMmeotbf farnc*,
i P??!"**** *'«*■ i”-

prescriptions carefully compoundedatall
bOOT.._ Jaftly

f)R GEO. H. ICEYSER,
“ n”r ° ,V!mS ~r"” vlr“ i”

* Urotiuce Sealers.
i . ... /"IHEESE .WAREHOUSE—HENRY H.
;j OOLLINS,TonrardIngEnd Oommiarion Merchant,and
S Daaler in Cbeeeo, Bntter,'Lako Fish and pnxhtco generally,
§ 3fl Wood it, above Water, Pittsburgh. • mp2l

-T B. CANFIELD, LATE OF WAKREN,
t/ * OHIO, CommiMlnn am! Forwarding Merchant, andWholesale Dealer In Wraicrti Rreerve Cheese, Batter, Pot•ad Peart Ash, and Western Produce generally. Front at-,

* Vtvuo Snlthfield and Wood, Pittsburgh.

Hjbalne & ANJED, (SUCCESSORS
to A.Jc A, Meßanc.) Dealer* In Floor, Grain and

ne. Commission and Forwarding' Merchants, No. 124
Second atreeet Pittsburgh,Pa. . (JsaU, 37:dly]jal2

,AVID C. UERBST, FLOI in, • pro-
XJ daco. Provision aiul Commitriou Merchant,-No. 207
Liberty street, comer of lland, Pittsburgh, gitrehis atteo-
tioo to the sale of Floor, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, Butter,Grain. DriedFruits, Seeds, it.,Ac.

49*ConaigninciUsrespectfully solicited- ao3:ly

Alex. Forsyth. (sucoelssor to
Forsyth A Scott,)-FonrardiDg and Commission Mer-

chant, Dealer in Wool, tildes, Fluor, Bacon, Lord and Lard
Oil and Produce generally,No. 75 Water at., Pittsburgh, l*a.
XI RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
LIVto Merchant and D-«ler 1q Groceries and Prodoce, 27Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Befor to •&. llauxton,Pittsburgh,
BiOALtT, Cosoa-AVK k Co., Pittsburgh.

A3*Oonsigjjm>;uta solicited and satisfactory returns guar-
nteod. dclGJydewT

Robert hutouinson, commission
Merchant, for the sale of Western Reserve Cheese,

Batter, Lacdrfrieoa, Fish, Potand Pearl Ashca, Bala*ratus,
ODa, Flour, Grain,Seeds, DriedFruit, and Produte generally.
No. 8 Smlthfleld street, between First and Water. ap3

IHARLES B. LEECH, FORWARDING
end CnmmislonMerchant, Dealer In Flour, Grain,

ami Butter, and all kinds of Produce, No 8 Smith-
Held street, between Firstand Water.- ap3

lAGLE WAREHOUSE.—JAS. GARD-
1-iINBR, Wholesale Dealer la Flour, Provisions and

Produce generally. No. 6 Seventh street, between Liberty
and Smlthfleld,Pittsburgh, Pa. 4

43*Terms cash.

Catptts,■s
_I \VTILUAM McCLINTOUK, Dealer in

§ ■ T V Carpets, Market street. ' fe'J
I W. H. M’CAUrca, :i tvEaieu in carpets, oil cloths,
•-5 J,/ MATTISOS, Ac.Ko. 87 Fourth ftrwt ur&r Wood.

attorneps.

Robert m’knioiit, attorney at
Law,and Solicitor or the Bank of Pittsburgh, No. 110

Fourth atrMt,Pittsburgh. de!B
•is JOSEPH 9. i i P. MORRISON, AT-
!?. (| torueyi at Law. Office No. SB Fourth «t_ bear Wood,

Pittsburgh,Pa. * my24

HAKTZHORN & HAZEN, ATTORNEYS
at Law. Office In OJoon Building, Fourth, street,

Pittsborgh, Pa.

Srg ffionlß.
Morphy a burchfield, dealers

la Bilk*and Ladies* Drew Goods generally, Cloaks,
Talmas sad Shawls, Embroideries ami Staple Goods, forn family use. An antunuDj extensive eaeortmeut ia all the

i above departments, jottrcceived and telling at the lowest
;' prices. '

cor. Fourthand Market its*Cl oc3
a. a. Marow eco, l. asrnoirr e 00, s. rosx

A: . A. MASON A CO., WHOLESALE
is« and Betall Dealers In Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

25 Fifthstreet, Plttsbogb. _

fflatitagts,

Carria»e and Wa|on Hanntactory.
M/ L. STEPHENS, Aaent,

Comer Saith/ictd Street and Diamond Alley,
■\]|TOULD respectfully inform thC(~jC3Sjp
T? psblis thatbelt now locators* aboroJSssSsi

and has resumed tbs borißMs ofCarriage making in all its
Tirietiet,and Is alto prepared to execute orders tar jfygo&t

,of alldescriptions, includingallwork for Iron Merchant*’
°®°* ]

Solicitingacontinuance of 'the patronagero libcrallybe-
/•toweduponfilm whllS at tho old stand of •‘Bigelow A(&,”
“ he Would aantro hli friends that tbo *ame dro and atten*

thm will be givento all his order* as heretofore, baring se*
■’ enredthe serrices of the bort workmen, sail baring ample

apartmentselM%hero far thefinishing of line work.
... good assortment ofhcary work uuw on hand, »uft ,

able for hpringnt*.' Allwork warrantedfor l^months.
given torepairs. jkl4:lyd '

Coteb and Carrlage Faetory,
JOHSSOH, BROTHER 4 CO.,

Cbriur qf Btknmtcnd Stbecca Strtett,
CITY.

VETQUhD RESPECTFULLY IN- cSBAJL
"f I form theirfriends, and the poblie
rallr, that they are maonfactarlng Carriages, Barouches,

Boggles, Sleighs and Cbarietf, Inall tbelr rarf-
'■©os styles offlush and proportions.

AllWderswill be executedwith strict regard todurability
and beauty of finish. Repairs will alsobe attended toon
tbo most reaednable farms. Using in all their work tbs-
best Eastern Shafts, Poles and Wheel' stud, they f<«l confi-
dent thatall whofaTor them with their patronage will be- erffectly satisfied on trial of tbdrwurk.

Purchaser*are requested togiro thrma call before par*
chasingelsewhere. oo8;lyd

SUNDRIES—3OObga. prime Rio Cofee; *

020 hbds P USagar; -HObbls standard Cras’d Bngar;
10bbla Powdered - 15 “ Coffee *,]

'W ‘H Golden Byrup; ,&o u Excelsior flyrup; "T
76 bxs6eaas*d Tobacco; SOkn 6 twist Tobacco; *

»casks BiCarb Sod*; 25nfbU» Soda SaUratos;
60 bxa BodaSaleratow 20 t'wrrca Eke;
QObfebcwtsY UTea; 80bfeheau Black Tea;60 caddlea ask’d “ IMOrms Rag‘Wrapping Paper;

100 bxs ass'd sizes Olass; iCObdlsgtraw M “

160 duaOornBrooms;
V)boxes Clay Plpoc

76 bbls NO Tar,
'6 bast Allspice; •

* SMatderßoU heather,
' In store and far sale by

•all

5<X» kegs Lmm( brand* Nalls;
3 auks Bleac’dWbalsOil;

10 bagaGrain Pepper,
IUU bbls a Mackervb

DObllsOKH] “ *•

. W4TT A W11.90N, *

. No. 208 Liberty »t

SUNDRIES—-• ■ JB)0 bags PrimeRio Coffer;
>l3O chests Y. £Land Black Teas;

76 boxes assorted brands Lamp Tobacco;
•• 26 kegf gix Twist Tobacco;
1 26 bhds Potto filed Bagar;

60 bbls Refined Bagsr,
. 65 bbU Yellow Refined Sogar,

60 bbls Golden Byrup;
. 80 bbfa Excelsior. Syrup;.

60 bbls N. O.Molaaeos;
- 85 BiCarb Bods:

„ 60 bdxea SodaSaiaratns;
VM bdlsaarortedalzeaßtraw Wrapplog.Papsr,

16Aiercea files
8 k) Bide* Sol* Leather;

- .20 bbls par* Flab Oil;
25 bblaRosin Oil;

. '■-'.86 boxes assorted Window Glass;
IW. doten assorted Broome■ *BOO kegsaaaortod Balia. Is atoreasd lor sale by>

■7. . ...... JOHN FLOYD A 00.
- old jDomaiuaovbtkh house,
002HEH HASP libestt etreets,
**<JEIVED DAttT. V/ «W OAN AND SHELL

’OYSTJKR S,
uU:2Mlmi mm, 'to,

QTABuu AOENOK—UAV!nu“BEKNNfAHffimtipjE?', fot KttKrargb, b, th. MADISON
> ' 2r»nnil t2T “lB 01 “e!r PKAHL

’* in quality to any known
; - Injaanaocet) artnow prepared to supply wholesaleDoal*

***t P«taa,/We inrltetheattention ofthe
—' Tnwla lntolsarGcl*,toaaaximinatkmoi oar prewoYatoek.

*Odwhich WlllUkßplwqnaitq thedemand. *

rAtWKL, US A 00,
ait-

, ,

*

! Ho. 8 Wood ttrm-
T O BBLS. 'T?RIME BSII BUTfER

.X ,2 Mla~Sb>-£S<nlMtu<terjud Sir «I,br>

THE DAILY

fflnmmission, &c.
■AICOUt LttCH -.-JOBS U men. „.JOi S. tUOO.

JOS. s. LEECH & CO.,
R0e.343 A344 Liberty it.,Pittsburgh, Ps.

wholesale grocers **

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR AND BACON,

Tin Flat© and Tinner’s Stook,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
JylLdly

McALPIKft CO ,'
(Lax*of J. 8. Leech, HcAlpln A 00, PUtsborjt.)

GENERAL COMMISSION
And

FORWARDING MRi.RCTLA.NTS'
Levee and Washington Avenue,

WYANDOTTE CITT, KANSAS TKBBITORY,
&EFEBKNCEB:

Joseph fi. Irfecb ft Co, and PUtsbargh Merchants gene
*»r lylbdftwlyT

C
THOM AH ft UALLAuHUH,

OMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS, No. 30 Pine Street, Bt.Louis, Mu.

axrxa to
finoca, lUstmah ACo-, | Joxxa A Laura.
Loexsti, Brnraar A Co., I Zuo A Paixrxr..

Will purchase to order, LeAd, llump, Baron, Uraio, Ac.
Prompt attentiongiven to any manner of forwarding.

' Jo*:lyd<

SPRINGER HARBAUGU, COMMISSIONMerchant, Dealer in Wool, Provisions and Pro.loc* mu-
erally. No. 295 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,.Pa.

Henry
- 8/~klno, (late~of itle

firmofKingft Moorhead,) Oomintiwion Merchant,and Dealer in Pig Metal aniLßlooma, NO. 76 Water street, l«-
low Market, Pittsburgh, Pa. apis

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO UAll-
« dy, Jones ft and.Forwarding Mer-

chant; Agentor thoMadisonand IndianapolisRailroad, cor-
ner First and Ferry »)s„ Pittsburgh, Pa. , Ja2Myd

Edward t. meqraw, general
Commisrign Mrirhant, and Wholcaale Dealer Id Manu-

Pictured Tobacco, «n<l Donu-«tie Cigars. Soafll Ac,
241 UIK-rt} •erect, oj.j»-ite tbehoodof WoodTpUts-

burgh. Pit. mbltly

ffirortrs,

J) AGALE Y. COSOR AV E * CO.,
F WholesaleGrocerm, Noe. 18 and 2u Wikkl street, Pltts-
rgh.

CXO.C. UD a.

Reis & berger, gkouers and
Dealers in Bacon, Lard, Flour, Cheese, Brooms, Ac.,

South-West corner and Second dtreeta, Pitts-
burgh- ; oc4:lyd

Alexander king, wholesale
Grocer and Importer of Soda Ash, Na 273 Lit*rtj

street, Pittsburgh, Pa. aplilyd*

WM. MITCHELTREE, Jr., & BHO.
WholoealeGrocers, Rectifying Distiller*, and Win

and Liquor Merchants, No. 2oa 1jUrty street, Pittsburgh.
Ju23

ritO. RJOJO ..JiS. L. COOUtT.

Jones& cooley, wholelale gro-
CERS and Itoat dualsrs iu Produce and

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 141 Water street, nearChurry
Alloy, I’ittsburgh, Pa. my2B
SUt’L f. SHtUVEB JOH.N 8. VIUrORTH.

SHRI VER & BLLWORTH, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. 130and 132Second street, (between Wood

and Smithfield, Pittsbargli.

AculßlTetso n,' wholesale
• GrocyramlCommission Merchant.DualcrinProdoce

and PiUaburuh Mauuhu.ian<d Artn.lcs,IUS Liberty street,
Pittsburgh
Joh* rton>.i.h KicaußD rv-ro willuwrtom.

JOHN iFUIYU & C0„ WHOLESALE
Grocersiaud Commisalou Mi-rcluuita, No. 173 Wood suJ

228 Ul>crty street, l-ittsbargli. Jelfl
joa.v _ioh.n wilbor.

WATT £ WILSON. WHOLESALE GRO-
CKIIS, Comminlon Merrhants ami Dealers in Pro-

duce end Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 258 Liberty street,Pittsborgh. Jkvj.
IiULLHD1CU1..,.. JtOBUV DICJUCtI

I SALIH DICKEY & CO,, WHOLESALE
Grocer*, ComtnlsduD Merchant*, *nd Dollar*In Produce,yo. SO Waterrtrtrt, and 63front itnvt,Plt&bcrgb.

TBOIUB CJTTLB, BA. . .taoHin urtu, )x.
(L*tepf tliFfirm Robison, Littlek Co.)

T LITTLE t CO.. WHOLESALE ORO-
- OERS, Prodncs and Commission Merchants, oud

Dealers in Plttabursb Manufactures, No. 112 Second street,
Plttibargh. jalfrj:63
mt. **cLTcntox. \ j».t_ unarms.

WM. McCUTCHEON & CO., WUOLE-
SAI.F. Gn-errs, ProJoc* toilComtntMioa M^rrltantß,

•ml Dealer* iu Pittsburgh Article*, No. 2)1)
Liberty»Crcot, corner of lr»-ln, Pittsburgh, Pa. my 3
JODI At#ELL- A. J. Ll*.. CUAI. ATWELLAtwell, lee & co„ wholesale

Groctm, Produce and Oomtslaaion Merchant*, and
DejUcn lo Pittsburgh Manufacture*, No. B Wood street, bo-
tween Waterand Front at., Pittsburgh. »p!8
aairr.aousox, BAU'L 1.EOBISOV

ROBISON & CO., WHOLESALE
rv. Grocrrs, Commission Merchants, Dealer*, Juall
kind* ofProvisions, Produce aod Pittsburgb Mannfoetnres,
No. 255 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. jalfelyd

CER, Commixuion Merchant, and Dealer I*Feathers,
Ftsh, Floor, aod all kindsof OountrysProduce, No. 211 Lib-
erty street, mouth ofSixth, Pittsburgh, Fa. Liberal ad-
vance* mad* on consignment*. JaStlyd

Robert dalzell & co„ whole-
SALE Grocer*. Commbwtou and Fonrardlng Mer-

chant*and Dealersin Produce and Pittsburgh Manufacture*,
No.2slLiberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. my 2

Krai Estate agents.
WILLKABI WARD,

DEALER iN PROMISSORY NOTES,
Bonds, Mortgage*and all securitiesfor mousy.

Persons can procure loan* throughmy Agency, ou reason-
ableterms.

Those wishing to Invest their money to good sdvantsge,
cahalways find first and second ctass paperat my office, for
sale. •

All communications aod Interviewsstrictly confidential.
Office GRANT BTRKLT, opposite Ht. Paul's Cathedral.
Jnltdtf

IDtttV LOOMIS TBOS. S. too MIS

Austin loomis & co., dealers in
Promissory Note*, BonJe, Mortgages aod all Svcurl-

tie*for Mosey.
Mosey loaned on Checks short dates, with collateral

securities.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUOUT AND SOLD.

Persons dtmiriug loans can boaccommodsledou reasonable
terms, and capitalists can befurnished with good securities
atremunerative prices. Also, attend to tbs Bale, Keating

nil Leasing ofReal Estate.
No. 92 Fourth street, above Wood.

43-AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Public.

13GOfe0eUttSf JfcC.
WM. 0. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationers,

Blank Book Manufacturer* end Job Printer*, No.
67 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

EC. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
e 8. Sadler,) Wholesale and Retail Dealer io Conks,

Btationery and Paper flanging*, Federal street, Cth door 8.
E. of Market Bquare, Allegheny, Pa.

OHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Etatlooer, successor to Davlaon AAguew, No. Cl Market

street, ney Fourth, Pittsburgh,P*- .

KAY &CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONERS, No. 65 Wood street, next door to the cor-

ner of Third, Pitbtfmrgb, Pa. School end Law Books con-
stantly on hAnd.

L. HEAD, BOOKSELLER AND STA
• TIONER, No. 78 Pourih sL, Apollo Buildings.

UNT & MINER, BOOKSELLER
sod Stationer, Maftonlff 11*11, Fifthstreet.

/ausic, tic.

JOIIN 11. MELLOIt, No. 81 WOOD ST.,
between Diamond Alley and Fourth street. Sole Agent

lorCHICK BRING A SONS' (Boston) PIANO FORTES, MA-
SON A HAMLIN’S MODEL MELODEONB and ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, and Dealer in Music and Musical Goods.

HKLEBER & BRO-, No- 53 FIFTH
• BL, Sign ofthe GoldenHarp, Bole Agentfur NUNNS

A CLARK’S (New York) unrivalled Gtand and Sunar*
PIANOS, and CAUHART A NEEDHAM’S yeausM MELO-
DJSONB and ORGAN HARMONIUMS, Dealers Iq Musicand
Musical Instruments. * fed

/"'(IIARLOTTE BLUME, MANOFACTUR-
EBand Dealer is Piano Fortes, and ImporterofMask)

and Musical Instnusenta. Sole Agent for the QAMBURO
PIANOS,also for UALLET, DAVIS A GO ’S Boston Plano*,
withand without A t t*fhmapt - 118 Wood street.

myS

st)Baitianß.
T4R. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTEDI f at Dr. Smith's,comer Fifth sod Smlthfleldstreets, oa
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS sod SATURDAYS, from 10 to
1sod l to S o'clock.

4fr»Resldeoce oo the BrownsrUls Bosd.
IR, R. T. FORD fttil continued

| / VEGETABLE PRACTICE. Ilia offlce, ffwt cod
jfrQMjtTAnU AToaoe> (Fourth Street Rood,) Eaetend o

Chronic Dlaemmcu
oot b*aqaalod Inuny of modlc*l pwtkeof tbopreacn
4|« a ftflSsldwlyF,

JOB PRINTING.—
CARPS,CIRCULARS,'

bill heaps,
bills lading

POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS,

LABELS,
LETTER HEADS,

Ana*rery descriptionof JobPrinting,pUln ororamramUl,
»«''• nS£?™s'Jos,

iflt, Prints Blpjg,MS StMonCT.« Wood 8

MONEY TOLOAN on Notes,Drafts, Bonds
rnSHortCTsa.*, iO*BN LOOMIS *OO.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING■ MARCH 1. 1858.

iHanufacturcts
WELLS, KIDDLE A CO.,

80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Wiiimcmai or
lIIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.

Order* solicited frem the trade, and promptly ship-
pedaa per hutrodiona.

TiXJts—6 month*,or 6 per cent, dlacoant far esah.*Q:lydAw3

f ittsluirgl) (gazette. Excitisg Mestizo at Leavxswostii, Kas-
sas.—A very large meeting was held at Leaven-
worth, the I9th inst, to tako into
Consideration the President's Special Message
on the Lecompton Constitution. Geo. 11. Shot-
well A series of resolutions were
adopted among which were the following:

JittnlvcJ. That we hereby make one last ap-
peal, £» peace, to Congres and the President to
rejecMhe Lecompton Constitution.

jFot Sale.

POBLIHIED DAILY ANDWEEKLY BY
. BIDDLE <Sc 00.

rata 6TMZXT. ABOTI StOTBrULS.

Farm tor Sale*

THE ANDERSON FARM. 2} milesSj
above the Depot,at New Brighton, Rearer
on Block House Hun, containing 108 acre* of excollonf

laud, every acre Of which is tillable, and 96of which U on-
Off cultivation. There are 13 acres ofgood timber. fifiicroain grass and juaature,and anabundance ofcoal There Isan
Orchard oi grafted fruit trees. Inalmost were Held there
Is a spring of'uovcr-fsiliog water.

The Improvements cornUat oi a newframe Dwelling, at-
tached toa wratber-Unrded log, asmall tenant bouse atad alarge frame Barn, [0 by SO feet.

This choice farm 1* in a high state of culttratlun, fence*
and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient tochurches, schools. Fur terms, entire at THIS OFFICE,

or of Jal'JiliwtfT J. ANDERSON. New Brighton. Pa.

Knolvtdy Thai while we deprecate a resort la
arm?,* jet stern necessity teaches ns thata limemayarrive, when forbearance will ceoso to be a
virtue; and in the event of the admission of
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution, we
will thenappeal to the god ofbattles and our own
strong arms, to rid us of that iniquity. And we
pledge ourselves to each other, and to our
fellow citizens throughout the Territory, to
stand shoulder to shoulder until we shall be

..$5 oo -f emancipated from its thraldom or fill honorable

._lo oo graves.

...20 oo I

Ohio Land for Sale.

TIIG subscriber offers for sole section ten,
township l'J, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known a*‘'H.-wman's Section,n containing &40acrw. Itle
situated three mile* west of Maadllon, on the Bute Hoad
loading tn Wooster, nod within about rwo mile* of tboPitts-
burgh, It. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east 1and north-eastquarter*are partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior limber—and thewhole Is wellwatered by springs and running streams.—
This section 1* considered the finest body of land in the
county. It trill t>e wild undivided or In quarters to suit
purchaser*. To thouwho desire to invest in real estate a
betteropportunity t» rarely offered.

Resolvetl, Thai inasmuch os a number of the
members of the State Legislature, claiming to
be elected under the Lecompton Constitution,
received an apparent majority by open and
notorious frauds, we hereby warn them never
to attempt to lake Uieir seals by virtue of such
election.

oeS&dawtfT
J. B- BWKITZER,

No. 101 4th street. Pittsburgh.

A motion was then adopted, with tremendous
cheering, to barn J. J. Clarkson, postmaster - of
Leavenworth city, in effigy, during his absence,
and toAany Aim on his return to Kansas Trrriit>n:m

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of tho host locations little city of Pittsburgh, foreithera jobbing, retailor prescriptionbosiae**. Inducement*are

offered to purchasers containing advantage* of rare occur,
rence. For Information Inquire of JOHN HAFT. Jr„ at
No. I«VS Wood Street, comer of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. Pa * f«.<i

No Charon until 1864!—The report of the
Senate Committee on Territories speaks of the
Locompton Constitution as “<i Constitution which
they [the people of Kansas] cannot change, with-
out resorting to revolution, until the year 1864."

Furtheron; after reciting the general declara-
tions in the preamble of the Lecompton Consti-
tution, that all power is inherent in the people,
and that their right toalter their forms of gov-
ernment is inalienable and indefeasible, the re-
port sets forth that these declarations give the
people of Kansas the power to “change or abolish
their Constitution at legal times and legal places.”
This is the doctrine cfthQ South, and will, indue
time, be the doctrine ff the Supreme Court.

It has been said to be in contemplation to ac-company the passage of the Lecompton bill with
a Congressional declaration of the power of the
people of Kansas to alter ibeir Constitution at
any • time. This Senatorial report expressly
negatives the idea that any such declaration is
to be made. “Congress," it says, and says truly,
''has no power to modify, or alter, a Slate Consti-
tution." Any Congressional declaration, of tho
character said tohave been contemplated, would
be utterly valueless, except for purposes of de-
ception. it might bo available as a temporary
shelter for Northern demagogues, who intend to
support t he Lecompton fraud, as tho pleaof pop-
ular sovereignty was for those who supported
tho Nebraska fraud. But the Southernleaders
do not mean to sugar the pill at all.—[ Washing-
ton Republic. .

S' TOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS' &
CT., AT TUB MERCHANT*’ EXCHANGE EYEftY

TUURFDAY EVENING.—Rank, Bridgn, lnsurnnre and
Cop]>er Flock, Bond and Real Estate sold at pahlic sale
at theMerchants' Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS A CO.
Notea, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiatedi

reasonable terms by
■<<2l Stork

AUSTIN LOOMIS A OGh,
Note Broker*. 92 Fourth st.

Farm for Sale.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on thort?
premise*, on TUESDAY, Starch 4th, a well tm-MS;

I proved Farm of £l6acres, situate In Nottlnghamtownshlp,
1Washington Co., Pa., al»>at two miles south of FinlryvJHe.
There an* about 176 acres undor cnlUrsUoa, gtrnl fences,
large Brick DwellingHouse, well finished, withp good cel-
lar, Pprlng House, a Urge Log Bam, wmthe{boarded, a
gdod Orchard ofsehtet fruit, etc.
I Theform is In a high tUd»of cultivation,'!* welt watered
and improved, convenient to churches, school*, lnan
excellent neighborhood, r.nd altogether a very desirable one.
The owner intends moving west. j

piMAeulon given <>n the Ist of April, 1868. Sot further
particular*, ti-rms of sale, Ac., enquireof the tabseriber on
th«- premises, or.d KDWD CAMPBELL, Jr, At Sheriff’s
office. (f. r i:<lawt«F SAMUEL COOPER.

i&rtfcal.
An Infallible Cough Remedy—l luul ihvq

sick threemonth*, not aisle-todo anything, with a cough
and stuffed condition of the wiud-pl|>e; Itried o-jveral of the
best physicians In this city without receiving any benefit
allof them wdd my lung* were affected. I was confinedto
my bedduring the greater partoftide (me, I expectorated
a groat deal of matter from my lungs. The first two doses
of your Pectoral Syrup that I took, 1 could not take without
Uylug down in my bed, hutbefore I had taken jwobottle* 1waa entirely cured. 1 bare been well eve.r since. My sick-
new commenced ab&ut the first of March, of tils year. !

am now, and was at the time of myatckueAs, living atThomas |*atter*ouVin Union street, uear the Diamond.
Pittsburgh,Oct. 2H, ’67. MlCUitt McAtot.
Prepared and *»)d by Dr. OEO, n. ttBYdER, No. 140Woodstreet, Pittsburgh,.l*a., and by Druggistaevorywhiire.
u<i2onl*wxP

As Ea'qusumah's View ok I'iuladelpjha.—
Dr. Mackay has given'in his “Transatlantic
Sketches" an opinion upon (he Appearance of
Philadelphia which does not at all please thepress of that city. Here it is:

“Philadelphia, the second city of the Colon,
with a population of GOO.uut) souls, is neither
attractive nor imposing. It stands upon a level
with the waters of tho Delaware, and does not
contain within its whole boundaries an eminence
onenhird the height of Ludgatq Hill. It con-
tains a very large number of ’churches andchapels, but uone of them is distinguished by
architectural beauty of dome, tower or'apire.—

| The whole place is formal, mean, precise and-
unattractive, leaving no impression upon the
mind 9/ the traveler but that of a weary same>-
ness and provoking rectangularly. Eice.pt in
Chestnut street, (the centre of and
Walnut street, (the fashionable quarter,) all the
slreet3 of the city are built on the same model.
The same third-rate houses—of the kind
which the Englishman sees in Birmingham
and Manchester—seem to rise on every side,
all of one color and of one shape: all with
green Venetian blinds on the upper, and with
wbite blinds on the lower stories; all equally
prim, dull ipid respectable The fool pavements
are of the same co'or as the houses, neither
drab dot red, but a mixture of-both.”

Da. Keysek’s .Sboclder Bragks—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1858,—Por more than
yiuirs past we have constantly worn tbs Washington bos

Render Brace, manufactured by Dr. Geo. U. Ktyser, of No
140 Wood street, city, and would heartily recom
m>>ud it to all who are coai)»llod tofollow a sedentary occu-
pation. . As we have before remarked. In calling atteutlon
to its merit*, it answers for a brace and ffn*J»ndcrs, the
weight of tbepantaloons being so placed as td Continually
tend to bring the shoulder* to their natural p<AitloU and ex-
pand thecheat. Women, bniidredsof whom >re annually
Injured by the *>igDt ot euormons “sairta,** should also
procure the«<- brace*. Be particular iu procuring the kind
mentioned, an many of tho brace* aold are humbug. Fold
•I Dr OEO. 11. KKTREU’S, WholesaleDruggist, 140Wood
net. sign of theGolden Mortar. >*2rt:t]AwTF

Twenty Year* Bllndn*** Cured by tb
OaA«TE.NPDto Erx 1/vtios —Mr*. Charity iCarnahan,* of
Twoipernncevllle,wasentlrelyblind iu oueey* for more than
twenty year*, am! mold scarcely tee with tho-'othcr. She is
alm.at entirely cured by one bottle of uGnrfm!*rg
Lofton." and U lirvc* that another bottle will entirelyre-’
slot., h-rey.-s. bold at Dr. GKO. 11. KKYfIKR’S, No. 14u
Wisml street, sign of theGolden Mortar. Price 25 cent*.

m.SOutswkF
For Dear Persons—Acoustic AfaicLts—Three

ewiy Invented Instrument* thatenablutheffeaf to hear In
spin- of deafness, are In advance of aoytlijng !yet known, or
Ikely to become of any real service to deajT persons. By

tbunns nfan artificialdrum, thepower of hearing la affected,add all the clrcumitaucus that attend trumpets and tube*,
or* "Utirtlydißp'-ftaed with. Tliey arc won] by laldea so aa
Dot to be jKTCrptiLlr to others, and are hvdly frit whenw.,rn Apply to ?

Nena's Treasures.—The llurkaru mentions,
on the authority of a private letter from Oawn-
pore, dated Dec 17, that a great discovery had

by our troops there. It appears that
Nena Sahib, before takings to (light, threw all
his treasures and jewels into two or three wells.

fcBome budraashe* having been discovered very
busy about the place, the localities were exam-
ined, and the concealed riches discovered.

n<-uu«/ Dr. G. 11. RBY&ERJUO Wood si.

TU E [IE ALTU OF AMEBICAM WOMEN
—►or many years l have been trooblid with genera

wonrlncss and languor, both mental and ptresicul; caprice,
llitliMiifß,ilull headache, pslu in the head anil templos,
coldnca* and tendency to stiffness, palpitationef the heart,
very easily flutteredor <-xclu.il, appetite variable, stomach
and la.wvlad.-rangt-d, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertion was sure to briug on all the symptoms, and Ibad
in addition, falling of the wornh, and great pain In that re-
gion. Uue physician after another axhaustrd jit* skill and
gave me up A patient and perecrerlug use of MAR-
FUALL’ii UTKhINBOATUOLIOON fortuaately cartel meand 1 have u<> word* sufficient to express mv tluuikfulness

Mr* JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

Heavy Dsralcatios or a B/nk A<jk.nt.—U is
reported in Augusta, that the agent of two of the
South Carolina tanks, at Memphis, Tenn., had
disappeared, leaving $BO,OOO of cash unaccount-
ed for, and $200,000 in bills of exchange of very
doubtful character taken for their account—
every part of wbiffh, that Ims fallen due, has
been protested.

Ou«m, the lialian conspiraior arreste-1 for
the recent attempt on the life of the French Era-
*fS«rdr,"h a mnn of
ance. Pietri, the Corsican prefect of pouJUalluding to him after bis arrest, said: “lie is
the handsomest man in the world; I never saw
any thing lo equal tho beauty aod grace of this
monster

I nla trul> mj ilmt I ba»r boon alatTere? for many yean
with wlttu-a and dcrauiyd (neiiatruation. Aftera while 1h»d other tnntblra,«ucb aa p«lt* iudlft-ation, waiting

general languor and debility, p*in |g the inuUl of thet-fc. a aort of aching and draggingeeuaatfcm, jtftin between
thonlderhi*.!-*extendingdown theaphie, luaa of nppe-
'v in thoatomacU and Lowrla, *Hh cold hand*

nerrnufmca. TbeJuut excitement
ft* if 1 thonld fly away. 1 trieddoctor*

''**Mhinit.one after anutticr, without tha
UTCiII.VE CAJTIIOL-
for the better, and
[ wish that e»*rr

OBEIL

A stami-klf. of fifteen slaves occurred froth
•i\ We *tl ,OM tbo night of ‘he fiih. A smallsail boat belonging to the Kandl'Kcj liKl,t lltlU9owith a month's supply of provision for thekeeper and assistants on l>oarJ, were taken bv

the negroes, and in it they were able lo elude
their pursuers. It is thought they have goncto
Nassau.—s/. /.hum Pvt. Netr.», 2:5d.

and fret
»nn|rt nisiitp n?
and ilruffi, and pyJT;
U>nrOt. Onalxittl.. i\f \i
ICON' cLanppd»oni«> of my
Jow I am rntirHy and radicallywoman could kuou » Imt U will do.

it seemed uwli-a Jo try loncrr «•(...,. ,
*®J

r.-comnu nd.-.i the Cathclirou tilri•luty to try It. I »« mostly troubledwjth mfm•trnntlnn. My symptom* w.-re priurlpally pains fb j|„.
«od abdomen, Iwurmg downpain at the time of the Illness,bloating, colic,nausea, constipation, fueling a* if the Lack»od limbs were bruised or broken, erucbrfimuiand vomiting
anilely(lito seemed to be a harden.) disturbed aloep, fainUnre-vshudderinga. fatigoeonwalking In themorning, fiato-leuc©, constitution, preaauro ofblood Intfte head. disxiataa,©specially when (looping,great Irritabilityof temper,aJmiwtconstant Inclination to pan water, great restlessness and de-
«ire to ween or f<wl nnbappy. i ru notonly entirely curedmyself of all tuewi symptom*, which I hdve given as an im-perfect account of my (offering*, bnt Ihgv© known *omanyothers etimMn our tnwn that I foei buntjdto let yoaknowthat others who an- similarly situated may also Ond rellet ’

KMJIA VOsUUKGIL

The New ork Kramintr sum# up the results
of the revivals, ascertained from its correspond-
ents and exohanges for the last five weeks, as
over twenty thousand.conversions, which is ex-
clusive of the large number not specified, and
other 4*rge numbers not publicly mentioned
at all.

Pur a loti# time 1 had Uteriue complaints with the follow
lug symptoms: 1 was nervous, emadatsd and irritable;

emvd to alxitind in complaints, some o{which I will try togiT© you; vaiu iu the lower organa, anda finding as ifsotuothing was going tofall out; Inabilityto ,'walk much, on ad
count of a fmdiug of fullne«; adting nod dragging, and
shooting pain* in the hack, loins, and extending down the
legs- the Jolting produced by riding caused great palu;
spasmodic shootingsaod pains in theaide, stomach and bow-els; headnehn, »ills ringing in thecan; ;every fiber of the
U»ly seemed son-; great Irritability; Intense nervousness, I
wuldnothear the least excitement withentbeingprustnitud
fi>r a dajr; 1 cnnld ackreely iuoto alamt the house, and did
twt take pleasure in anything. 1 had givenop hope, having
ried everything, as X supposed In vain,but a friend calledmy attention to MARSHALL'S'UTKJUNK CATIIOLICON.
I took It.hoping against hope. Moat intimately U cured
me, and thereIs nut a healthier or uiorygrateful woman in
theconutry. I trust all will use It It is truly the woman’s
frb-udio need Mr*. PLORKh'CK LKSLIK.

MARSHALL'S UTERIXECATHOIICOXKnU certain-ly cure Fulling of the HW>, Whiltt, Sippreutd* Invoularor rainful Sliutnatian, Bloating, hfammatioruand IHt-
tatrtof fAs Ktdtuyi or Urinary Organ*, Retention or Jnem-
tuuncr of Urine, Heartburn, CUtieenesi, Xervnunets, thint-
ingt, Ihilpilattonj, Crampi, IXshirtxd Betp,and all trouble*organic connectedseitA ItrrinearoantThe price itAfifftALL'S UTKRIXR CATHOLICOX
u One Dollarani a-Alfprr tinglebottle.

On thereceipt qft£»dollari /ire boUlrt thaQ&fent by to-prrti.frreofcharge, to the. end ofthe erprexjroute
BejMfticHlnrto write thepost njfct cJdreu, town, county
WewM guaranty(AaiOtt Mtdieitu taint*uni onrtair-ififth* tnonry. Addrctt D». OEO. H. KKYSKR,

No. UO Wood i(rwL Pittoboricb,
Sigo of.th<* o<il>j«n Motlaj.

Painters’. ;

HLOIfOftLABK,OUSE AND sign; painteks,
" “'leryiromplt,tttru<]Mto.

_
Sign*waited to atapcrlorttyfe. mh2?;lyd

T. W. ntUTGIUtBY,
"

Wateh andCloefcJtteker, 7JT7V

F., T„ IMPORTER OP:INE WATCHESAND JEWET.RY: \Bj9
>.«.| lh*Hu ,,mh"'r ”t ’brt,'” n Wofrf “d Ui *rk», Htt.

tath< nP*lri“*‘'f W«tch<«
work wsmuitiwi

Patent buckets and tubs-
100doi two hooped Backet*,10 do three do do,

A do taper rerolab du10 do Kerlert,VS do Mol Tut*, three hoopt,
40 do Mo 2 do t*o do,3 do No U do three do,
25 do No 3 do two do,New landing, for rale et manufacturer’*'price# by

ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

S UNDSS^; bbU s>r«r
100 04 lb bg* do,
75 bbl* Broadway Ext™ Family Floor.1,0 8uP«»floedo,
3bpFlawed, d<> **u .

15 tube Ern,
ISbblaLard,

K ”w Vw ‘-far ttU by

milAU DICKEY A CO.

IOOOJSiJ'jm,™.. Bi.-d!
oiii^S 1r

FUKNISHINO, JUoHw&ra Goods,
,tJ- follow Were, Plated tVair, Britaunii Ware, TinOoodt,JapatmedßudPl*ia,4c, ” mre,+ia

Jona rr.KuiNO. .
* ul6 * Porter Market end Third Street*.

—801) boxes prune cutting Cheese
Id atoreead A>r eele by *

_fo34_ *'

K. PITCniNSOM.

BUTTJ2R*— 10 tbls. fresh roil justreceived
S&4 for nit by (fc34) .R. XIUTCHIMSQM.

IITTSBIRfiH GAZETTE.
iHusital

New Arrival Pianos.
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HKLEBER .t BRO. have
• jolt ad additional

apck of Piano* from the Factories o( || ? | 11
NUNNS * CLARK,*Ncw Tout. and

BTKINWAY & SONS, Ntw y0*k .

Which, together with & larg* prarlooa stock forms the
exteosirocollection of PIANO FORTES <*tci before (.fh-rej
by them. '

Theaboro manufacturer* are known to hare do, super!
on in this country, and their instrumentsare Gat supplant-
log tho*pofother luaktta. Inconsideration ofth* pnwsurv
inthemoney market vetrillsell low anilon accoimi|od»t
(or terms. H. SIBBER 'A BRO..

fe!s No. 53 Fifthatrr-l.

JOS. P. UABXILTOa * CO.)
KNGINEKR9 & MACHINIS'I'S,

Corner Fintand Liberty Sti., PilUbnryh, F<i.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, fur tin.-
and Saw Mill*, Brewtriea, Printing KsUUishuiontUanufactorle*, Ac., made to order. . .

They also coutinne the manufacture(Ath*rrCVlehraied
MACHINISTB’ TOOLS, •

Bach w TurningLathes,
Iron Planer*,

Boringand Drilling Machines, Ar.
Aleu. Wrought IronShafting, with Pulley*, Hangers. tc.
euiChlydalyf , j«j>.

BUBHA & QUTENDORP, ,

iANur»cTT3atas or
S T'rc AM BOILKRS

AND ALL KINDS OF

SHEET IRON WORE
PennStreet; near Water,

Pittsburgh, Penifa.
ttA-AUordera promptly attended to. felll 'Jtu

A . —i, Y O N S ,
(Socceaaor to A.Lfbna A Co)

MAUvrACTcara or
LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTURE FRAME:

’AND DEALER IN
VARIETY GOODS, ScC ,- No. 13S Wood St,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

fe3:dtf *

MORRIS Jc COLTAKT
60 LX MAStJrACruaxSS or

HUGHE'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORGE AND TRIP HABIMEHS.

HAifafERS of tho following sizes* &

madeto order •

No. I, Lift 7 lu.fqllblow, 309311*. Price $ 350
*• 1> **

•*
“ 6C&3 '•

“ 460
.. 3> .. 12 -

.. 11K>3 „
« ato.

- 4. *• 15 •• - -230? S “ ** WOO
•• 6, “ iiU *• •• “ 41150“ “ 1600.

'
" tt, ** W“UI - **• 2COO.

49~ OrOun «oIicil«J. Furpartlealan addrt?*
MORBIS k COLTAKT.

PiTTsncjujii, Pa.
wajviu •

’

hiL
Bill* Law*, (Below tbe fit. Clair Btroet Brid^o,;

Alleghcuny City, Poona.,
nmrAcntu or

BRADLEY’S WOOLEN ENITTjNO YARN,
Of every Color end Number.'

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
abortnot low for every cotar or Yaraa. llht-

tirf U-vnonoof the ungtuul imumturtarenof the celcbi
e*l ‘-Bradley WoolenYamaha connectionwith toy bn-thi
Wui.Bradley, of Wheyllag, I wool.l n-i|»*ctfully «>IL

ahare of theordorafor Varna, aa above.
4J“Caah gild tor Sheep Skins and Woo]

WILLIAM IXISIULL..
K-Tilyd

JAKkt>*M. aava
WILLIAM BA&SUILL A CO.,

Cl Penn hL, bolow M&rlmry, Pjttabunjh. Pa.
STEAM BOILER'MAKERS AND SHEET

Iron Workers, Manufacturer* of Barutilli** Patent
Boiler. l.o<rmnoti»e, Finedand Cylinder Boilers, Chimney*,
Brek-hiQ, riru Bed, itcaci Pipes, Condensers, Salt Pans,

Pan*, Yawls, Lif.- Uout*, etc. Also. Blarksmitta*
Work, and Viaduct IreHA, doftn at the shortosi no-
Ure. onlurn from a distance |ituui|>ll)< atlcuJi-tl lo

PeonCotto'n Ai Ilia. Pltuburah.
Kennedy,childs & co.. MANUFAC-

TURER# of—
Pt»uu A No. t h*»Tj 4-4aifa-tlngc;
Carpet Chainofall color* and shades
Onttuu Twine;

“ Bod Cord*;
“ Plough liuesand saih Cord;
“ Rope of all sizes and description*:

Batting.
left at the Hardware Storeof LoganNVjtaA l5l Wood street, will hareattentioj. y

JAMES IRWIN,
MANUPAOTURKR OP

SULPHURIC ETnER; Sulptmri.' Acid;Sweet Spirits of Nitre; Nitnc Achfc
UoOmau's Analytic;
A'jtj*Amm-inui, f'i'F;
Fovler'a Solution;
PniW.X S. A. JOUXSOX

Muriatic Acid.
Nitron* do

myS

PERRIN& JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DKAI.EKS IN

W E. CHI LDS& CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIUK AND WATEII-PRtMiK CEMENT

ROQFINO,' 13aThird StaxjT, Pitnfcurgb.lV ,-Jv.iu

U. M. WAlldE* A, CoV
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WARREN’S IMPROVED , FIRE AND
Water-Proof ComuutfUloa Koof»*ia>l lUiofloir Ma-

terial*.
S9-018c»—24 Fifth *trwt. delily

DAJfiEL BENNETT,
"

"

Manufacturer of fancy color-
ED IrotuUme Ware, Rockingham and Y«Uow Ware,

Ac. Ofßcrattbe Mauu£icU>ry,rornv of Waabiugton and
Franklin *trn t», Birmingham, opp<«R« Pitufcnrrh, Pa.

tnrlOuily*

THOMAS MTCUAI -JOUS O. UCUu.t HR. BTCYtNSoa.
Union Foundry,

MITCHELL, HERRON 4k CO.
WILL CONTINUE VIIE IiCSIXKSS OF•W** tfti« Union Foundry, at tbaoldaUnd of PENNUCK.MITCHELL ACO., No. IWLitwrtV st. *

They wOl rearm tactnre, a* nsnal, a larg* aud general as-
sortment of CASTINGS, compriiing

Cooking Stoves, Ranges find Slide Ovens,
OFF/rp AST) PARLOR STOVKS,MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dos Irons,
SAD IRONS, TF.A KETTLES, PLOWS A PbuW POINTS,Mill and Machinery Castings Generally.

Aud *1 AS and WATER PITES of all a>r-«.
• Also,

JBOX AXI) NAILS OF TILE REST BIIA \ o.<qShovels, Spades, Picks, &c..
All of wblTh will bo *old at manufacturer*’ i.t .eaa

my’My '

WILLIAM TATK, “

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Fourthstrict, Dear Lilierty, and 472 IVuc«tr^«- 1, Ueit

dourto Ahh-rm<ia'Parkinson'* Office, aud federal nt.\ n*arLacock Allegheny.
doscripliou of Fitting* fur Water. 0*« ami

ai-» *

EdcmiUc Tile Floor,
For Churches, Halls, ConservatoriM, Vestibules and Stone

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Agent.

From tile original patentees,
Messrs. Minton A Co., London, and Mmn Millar A

Ooatwk New York, for Pittsburgh and the Wear.
All work executed Ina superior style. Plana, Drawings

and Specimen* can be moat No. 2Fourth street nssr UU
o» 18:1yd

JOHN CAMPBELL, 5~

Ma nu f a c t ilre r of boots I^-aud SHOES of every.fjeecrlptlon, No. 34 Smlthseld
■treat, Pittsburgh,Pa. x ocaiilyd

insutanct agents.

TITE <fc CIIAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur-
ance Co., Lafayette Hall, Wood street

R FINNEY, AgentEureka InsuracncCo.,
• No. 9 Waterstreet.

Aa.-cariuek, secretary
• Pennsylvania Insurance Cou>(uuiy of Pitubnsgh,June*' Building.Fourth street.

SAMUEL L. MAItSUELL, Secretary Citi-
xerui* Inaorance Company, Cl Water street.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Inaur-
• ance Company, VIWater street.

J. GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent fur Frank*
<s tin Fire IruuraucuCompany, North-east n.rnrr Wwal

and Thirdstrvets.

P A. MADEIRA, Agent For Delaware
• Mutual InsuranceCo., 12 Waterstreet.

THOS. J. IIUNTER, Agent Farmers’and
Mechanics’ InsuranceCo, I*o Waterstreet

ROBINSON, Agent Continental
fj lnsnrancc Co, 21 Fifthitn—t.

WT POINDEXTER, Agent 0rei tVcst-
• 'em Insurance Co., 07 Frontmeet.

Elptiolslecp.
.J.isrpn a. otootc

Wall PaperWarehouse.

Walter p. Marshall & co„ im-
portersand Dealers, 87 Wood street, between Fourth

street and Diamond Allay, where may be fimnd an extensive
assortment ofevsry description of Paper Hangings, fur l*ar-
lora, Halls, Dining Bourns anil Chambers. Also, Window
Bbadea, In groat variety at lowest prices tocimntry dealers.

aalfl WALTER P. MARSHALL A(X).

I. SDWOHOSOJI _ .W. R.“aAtCM*B.

E EDMONDSON 4 CO., Nos. 90 and 98
• Third street, near Wood, Manufacturersand Dealers

In WALL PAPER,
CURTAIN GOODS,

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,
TASSELS AND CORDS.

COMFORTS,BEDS, .

j, PATENT SPIRAL SPRINO MATTRESSES,Ac,Would soltdtlha attention of purchasers to their large
and variedstock. ap&Mknd

J SEIBERT, Practical Upiiolstbreb,
• -Vo. 100 Third Strut, PiUibvraK,Maoutactnror and dewier In CURTAINS, OORNICR,

BANDS. SHADES and BUNDS, MATTSASSBS,COMFORTS,
CUSHIONS, Ac. I'articolar attention paid to Steamboatwork. Carpets fittedand laid to order. tnrlfclyd

dFumttute,
job* a. Totna——..tuoa.a. toosa rmau l. ioobo

T. B. YOUNG * CO*,

F&RNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

SLybtoten Jfyluand Fmna. AvenueWorchonje-.los. >8 u 40 Smithfleld 81.,

Steamboat caSinfurniture—w«
ire constantly manufacturing STEAMBOAT CABINFURNITURE and CHAIRS, tutd iuvite tbtf attention ofthoae Interested in furnishingboat*.

«>3frdlwB T.B.YOPNQ*OO.
JAJVUCa W. WOODWKLL,

CABINET FURNITURE JiA NUFA CTUSMB
Noa. 97 &99 Third St,, Pittsburgh.

JW.W. RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
• his MeaiUandciutomen, that ha baajojt completed

bla stock ofFurniture, which la decidedly tbelargestand best
ever offered toaale Id Ihlsdty. As he ladetennloed to up*hold hisstock, with eeafWhe4 materials, heat workmanship
aad newest designs; and from the extent of hia orders and
facility tn manuCueturing,he is enabled to produce warrant-
ed FURNITURE at the lowest prioee.

H*-keeps always on band the greatest variety of everydeacriptlon of furnitttre, from thecheapest and plainest, to
the moat elegant and costly, thatja house, or'any part ofon*,may befamished fromhi* stock,or manufactured express]*
to order. mrto

/'ID)Y£S SEED—2O aksrecM • and for sale
by foil HENRY Q.COLLINB,

BEANS—39 ska. small white Beans for sals
by M

"

IL COLLINS.

PIANO AT A BARGAIN.—
An cteg&st Ro-wwond,

Piano, only ir» use three month*, in perfect |f V | | >

order Inerery respect, will be *>td ataTfry greatbargain.
The owner is dov m the West, aud wishes toasll at oar- and
for cash. The subscriber will guarantee the Piano to t* |«-r-
-feetand nnpk-mishciL Apply to

fra* w # jotin rr. meu.<>r

NEW MUSIC—We'II Smile anti lie Uappy
—Brindisi, written by Horace Martin—taiwir l r

Verdi, 25 eta. . .

{Jomebody cares for me—Ballad, by All. r i\«irr,"VThe Hoop Polka—M’me L.*P!cot, 26<\
Wedding Bella—F.tnde de Falotyby L Wil> 25.
True loto can ne’dfibrget, with rariritimis, 4iv
Sounds of Friendship—Nocturne for Pbuo, 25<*.
Rosalie, the Prairio Flower, 25c.
Ad&ls O’the Bank* O’ Dee, (song of Jho l>ny Pr.-ani.rl

writtenby Mr*Crawford—Music byRtcphtu Olo\<-r. .'V
1* Orieotele Rodowa par 11. Roselleo. 25c,Hare tilth Id ooeSinother, 25c.

Water Witch Schottlscli, 40c.
Ilsrreet Home Bcbottisch, 25c
AuntJemina’s PUater—E>. Band6*nJ, 25c
Ktberial gohottlech—W. U. Keffer, 25c.Music bound Inerery style. Mnsic mailed free <•{ p<>,t

*s®- CHARLOTTE BLL'MK. •■ Old Established Plano l>iut.
fo— No 118Woodst, 2d door abovu Filth.

J. L. Read’s,
N 0. 7 8 FODETU.STKEET,

WE are now prepared to furnish the f,>i-
lowing Work* in ■ new and magnificentstyle.Dr. Livingston's Travels InAfrica, U calf—Uluktnted.

The Poets of the tilth Century, fall calr—niuitrairtlBartb’rTraTeliln Africa, 2 tola,B to, ••

Strong Uartnony and Exposition of Gospel*, m.mv.-o
standard Englishand Amerlcao Poets 8 to. ant^1 set Rational Magazine 12 toU. \4calf, fine pstJf.
Mathew Henry's Commentary, fnfl calf.
Family Cihlra, In VelretamlUoM, SCQ, and Moroco, far-Prayer Books, thefinest editions at reduced price*.
Albums, Morocco and Papier Macho, bindings.
Portfolios,fine Illustrated juvenile*, with n.loml plate*
The latest MbceUaneous Works in plain bindings for &i*-

J. RKAD,
Pcrjrtll StßOt.de2l

M" iss SEWELL^NKWAVORK-
Thonghu for Uio-noly Week:

The W«>nU of Jwtw etui Feithfnl-ProipUrf, 1 rol. :Cnv
Steps h> (he Alter, > Mannal'or Derations-
The Deration* of Biahop Androve,
Werning* of the Holy Week, by Rer W. AJenu:Southgate * Practical Direction*tor Lent:
Hobart'* Compenioufor th« Festival* and Foitu;Do do' do Altar
Spencur’* Chrlrtian-In*trueted;Do Practical Christian:
Sutton’s Learn toLira;
Oreely*fl portrait ofon English Churchman;lleman’i Family Prayer*:

Do Deration* for theMrk Room.Ilwbort’aState of the Departed:
The Martyr ofHi« Pnnjpu, l.v Rer. Uoory Camretl

Tor Mle by fo-_>7_ _KAY_ LiW. K »| »tn>~t.

FKESiI SUPPLY—Livingston**’* Afritvt:
liar til's N'ortli Alrica,-
Lncy Howard’s donnish
Head's White Ure:
Atox. Smith’s City Poem-..
Utty.liTingatone.

J. L. HEAD. 78 Fourth *tr«i-t.

NEW BOOKS—Beatrice Cenci, .Debit amiCredit. Loey Howards Journal. Bow In the aand,National Costumes, Oomporient* Paper Doll Family, New
Series o{ Paper Dolls, now openedat

K. a COCHRANE’S.
Anew rfuck ol liookn.Foreign and American Stationary,New Publications, Ac_ of recent purchase fa eoatern cities'

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS for sale bvJ. 8. DAVISON, til Market, near 4that.
The World ofMind, by Isaac Taylor, .

TheSpanish Conqnwt fa America, tod Itsrelation b> theHistory of Slsrery, sod to the gowun>«atof Colonies, byArthurJl.dpa. v,»l S. Also, full set*. 3 Toll.Cußtnoj*ooy. or Uyaterloaof Creation, being an analysisof llie Natural Facta, stated in the Hebraic account theCreation, supported by the derelopmentsof *rt»
of God toward matter, by Thomas A. Uavien.

Gknelur's Church Ilistury, vi-l 3. Aim fail s, ts. .1 v..|«-
Deldt and Credit. BeatriceCenci.
Kane's Expedition.

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS.—The Eiurlieli
Cyclopaedia,!new Dictionary dr ’Jnlreraal h J uoul

edge,by Charles Kuigbt,
Tlio City of the GreatKing, by Dr Barclay, fur sale r.y

JOfTN 8. DAVISON. '
foSd _ Fourth street

AVALUABLE GIFT (t»r any :tn<l
of permanent valor, is Wtbstcr’a Cnabridgrd Di>-

tiouary.
**lt hoi aaTed us time in one year’s use to pay for

itself,and that must be deemed ghod'propJriy which will
clear Itselfonea a year.”—ilatuLi/e&oat.Webster’s Dnireraity Dictionary:

Webster's Bchoo] and Couatlcg-lfouso Dirti-.ijnryWebster'sQuarto Dictionary,
Webster's 8»o Dictionary.
Webster'snigh Schuol Dictionary
Webster'* Primary Dictionary
Webster’s Por-JcM- Dictionary.

For sale by fell J. L. REA D, > Fourth -t

BRIG111 LVS LK3.LSI of the Lawful the
UnitrelState*, 17M—(867;

Brightly1* Portion's Dicc*t.l7W)—lB67;
Do JOjuiiy Jnrißpnidpiuc;
Do on the Law ofCoMt*:.Do Born's Justice uij.l Rn*mt«« Man'* L«-c%I

Guide,sixth edition:
Fre*h suppliesof the ,»hoTt> -tan Uni W..i k • rv< -n ,-,t it
tfl'-* KAY k C<> . W.-l *!

BLANKBOOKS—Ledgers .journal*. Oa*h
Book*, D*y Books, Inv-ir.. i».«.k*. Check U-nka, *tul

all other Blank [WW naeil in r.Miiilltij; houww, lot sale or
m»Je to order at short uotio*. L>y

WM. i) JOHNSTuN k
Blank Btvtfc Hanntacturers, ;>7 \v.«nl »iiv. i

New books at k. c. cociikan'E’s.Allegheny:
litre end Ilereaflor. or th- T*t* Allan. TUmmlmmv -

TVnchlngft of the Moitrr,by a I>Ucitd.",
Memories ofUrDesareth, by author o( Word*.)
Clan Howard. or a Heart Yearning lor theUnv-vu.
Portrait*of mjr Married Friends, or n IVej. it,f. • \V...u. n-i'

K logdom,by TJncle Ben:
RiJraaad Reverie*. Tapper.

Lille*, or LittleChildren in Heaven;

Stock n-plenWicJ lu a!! dopartWuU. , ,

micrllanrous.

ji)&

■~7' •

FORMAL CLASS,

T“S4
®B,w » 1 ' the Non.

IRON CITY COHMERCUI. koi.LEGEUotlrr lit*directum ,>f
•A.. BTJR x ’p

U,. FUll.jr.ro r.bllc Scbool.
-

.°n Monday fcv.n'nK, P.bru.ry l.i.
MNG3, xn.l SATURDAY M?>KNixo"JS'ii^AV KVE *

*T f• W,°°,DS ’ PEAUL’STrtHClloii.'tanV-W . Ironbind Uorm-nl.br lb. m.d.nimr.l .T,,Ur.m.jbon.,ncd Ib.t (bi, upmlarMmvb liU i* r™ j'equal to my of tb« moro expen*ive furrn* ofCorn s*-. r^ J
~,lor milmdrllr.t.Bln.c Vug., EnOdtaS. JJBe particular to enquirefor “WW«* pUdBu%

A. A. ILARDY.corset Rrat andferry >tr*et>.
rj.OULII'S PATENT SPUINGITav-*Vxc l?*lTe t*> manufacture and•sU -Oould*. Pateot Spring-Bed," Jn Mm count, of AHcXi**• *Bxr»rjMt'P*fodto fnruiili those de*Jri Dtf to •tt“w* to Spring Ibd, Call andBxairlna them at oar Warehotuer The, can uJattShldS
K
DT. b* l^J,t . e ?J V1thcrtfrom at pleasure.boaU, hotels, 4c, furnished with this hAI at ■ rnr» K*price. Ml 4 T. P. YOllXn»OO..Mau,i> Lft!![.{.;

JJELL UANGINGI
OB£AT-BEDUCTIOX IN PRICK"

. . Boor Belli at £Lfiaftnd np in tha bc«titj)e by
J. D. MATHEWS, ■Smitlifiald SL

!■V/*»a for iololiy U FAHNESTOCK A00, <2
~ ' <»ro«r Foarth tad Wood «u. :j

£
:_ ; .B. WFAHNKffTOCg * CO- *,•

WHITE WAX—3 cases'jastrec’d. r'.T T >aJ B by fcgg B. LFAIDfESTOCKA OO.'. ,';

A large invoice ofsuperior $
VA qu*Uty for sale at IG7 liberty etrwL . •'

-j011 " HACSKOWN k FTNIKV. I;

Lard oil—lo bbis R. F. Sosa, to ar- £
rira far tala bj flag) ISAIAIIDICKEY A CO. jj

YwSKFUMEKY & FANCY TOILETSOAR' |
A —A targe aasortmeotat i_frg>

» UACKKOWN k FlNtErfl. J

Extract op logwood—a large-iu-v $
Tok*Jo»t rac'd bj MACKKOWN A FINLKX^J'MOLASSES—S5O btls prime |
Molaiae*, t>rmlo by .JOHN FLOVD A CO, 'S

foia NoJ^73#r ot«j atreet. -- f ;s,
WAIX~j>ADERI WALL PAPER!!—. f -

Tf.P.MARSHALL A CO.anj prepares Hrjujfm- *•}
mean »fcl» of Wall Paper tkiaqriaj. Come aad »«,krTj7 5
Wood ftrwL

__
- _ .. It} j

SUNDRIES—310 sacks?Tenn. Wheat
"

?
1! bag* FlUoeeit; • ‘ ' i■ 105 nek Slim Springs Fiver I_

; '' ■ 4 2** b, bU Hiiu ••*2? I
Oa steamer Frioceu to arrive far sole bj *

i ;
■■

'" ISAIAH DIcKKY 100. |

T«J*-
aUAJIDtCKHTTn? fyy JUEAT-HS Bickß Whits;

lrwa aipkimr Gaztl for aaU b* ' Ji
. - f ... , m««wcmv*ox. S?

• Newspaperinthe
nut, and havinganextensive circulation amongstthebusiness<wn, andrtat&jig a 3 da/ta, it offers inducementlo adver-tisers as the best medium through which to reach thepublic.

t&'TITE WEEKLY GAZETTE is issued every Wednes-day and Saturday, ona large blanket sheet,and contains r*i
addition to the news of the week, a cartfuOy prepared and
rtliabU report ofVie Markets, commercial and monetary af-fairs, and an accurate Bank Nate List, corrected weekly forUrupcyer—making U the. best Cbmnercial Newspaper in the

•
.

terms*
DAILY—Six Dollars per mpom, payable to adranc*, or

12Uc*ntaper»eek, payable to theCarriers.
WEtKLY—Twtr Dollar* per annum, payable in advance.

Club#are on thefollowing
Four year

iwenty**5 “ “

Andone to theperaongetting op the slub free.
payments era strictly required, and no p*.perwill 1>« pent after the time is np to which it was paid.

Rates of AdTertUlng*
1 Square of JO line*, t time
i “ “ “ a •»

1 “ 44 44 3 44

1 “ u » 1 week
1 .. “

“ 2 •

“. 44 3 44 ...

44 44 1 mouth.

J •*
“

“ 3 “ 000
1 “ “ “ 4 “ io 00
‘

“ “ “ fl “ _.l-J 00
1 “ “ “12 “ _«o 00
YeartyadvertlaereareeuUlledtooueeqnare.ebnoE-

able at pleaaurt, par anuum-.. u.„ ...... i
with Cate treble price. 6 00

The Northern Bank of Kentucky vs. The
Farmers’ Bank oT Kentucky. Appeals from the
Fayette Circuit Court This was an action by the
appellant against the appellee to recover SIOG,
the principal and interest of a note for $lOO,
purporting to have been issued by the_Fanuers’
Bank. Thoappellee, In answer, plead that the
note had been fraudulentlymutilated and alLeredby some person; that portions of the note had
been dotached and other portions hathbeen‘sup-
plied in order to conceal the mutilation. The
CircuitCourt overruled a demurrer toTthgt an-
swer, and to reverse that judgmeoHhe Northern
Bank prosecuted (he appeal. The Court of Ap-
peals held that tho simple piatemant of these
facts was sufficient to demonstrate that the safe-
ly of the community ami tho just rights of the
bonk alike require that tho.law should interposethe protection against forgeries and frauds of
this character, the result of which most be in-
evitable loss add injury to both. Therefore
the answer constituted a valid defence, and the
judgment of the Circuit Court was affirmed.

Another case of considerable importance h&9
just been decided in Wisconsin. It appears that
Messrs. Marshall & Illsley, of Milwaukie, en-
trusted the American Express Company with
$7,600 to deliver to the Stale Bank iq Madison,
Wisconsin. Thfc Express Company made a ten-
der of the moneyafter banking hours, and the
bank refused to receive it. Daring the night
the safe of the Express Company was robbed of
its contents, including the $7,500. Suitwas
brought to recover the money of tho Express
Company, who claimed that once having made
a tender of the money, they\rcre no longer re-
sponsible for it as common carriers, nnd that
they kept it over night as a mere matter of oc-
commodalion to plaintiffs. In this view the
jury coincided, and returned a verdict for the
Express Company.

Mone Fbaitds Exposed!—Wo move. Light
comes. Only wait a little, and full day will
break upon us gloriously, and bring with* it
peace.

The Board of Commissionerssent u subpoena
last week to the judges and clerks of Shawnee,
Johnson copnty. Ila! ha! They laughed at
the civil process and the few sent to serve it
Nothiog was laid by these few. They returned
to the Board, made their report, and this time
some thirty men (o cavalry corps) accompanied
them.

They arrived at midnight. One by one, judges
and clerks wore arrested. It was no ha! ha!this time. They gave in. There was law in the
Territory, and the power to enforce it, and they
yielded.

Well, then, judges and clerks appeared before
the Board, in session at Lawrence, and, against
ths?ir will, against all their wishes and hopes,
testified, on oath, 9

• tho poll-book of Shawnee was taken
to Westport} Missouri;
fejjriTAtif jthree hundred rnmes were added

at thatplace!
the fact? gather and gather, and soon there

will l ms escape for Calhoun, or any of the
scounrfrepA Proof la accumulating. The guilty
feel JhisTawdLfromr or up, are
••vamosing.” Not one of them can be found on
the soil of llm Territory.—L&vemearth Timex.

One or tub Bora.—Henry Ward Beecher was
taken on a stage sleigh, from the depot inW—,
(a New, England towh, where railroad commu-
nication then ended.) io B—, n place fifty
miles distant, where he
It wan a warm, February day, and
was splendid. Beecher was on the boi beside ayoung driver; Hie teams, of four homes each,
were perfection, and ihe result was that the fiftymiles were got over in something like four
hours—pretty good railroad lime on some tracks.
But it didn’t do the teams of horses any good;
and when, some days after, knowledge of their
condition came to the proprieio- ■■( the line, he
called up that particular driver, (Sam.) and
asked how he came to drive his horses that day
at such a rate.* “WeU,” said Sam, “1 had one
of the ‘boys’ on the box with me—ho wanted to
see ’em go, and I put ’em through!”

The Duels All Srttlsi>.—=The wars aad ru-
mors of wars from Washington, give place topiping times of peace. It may he said of those
pairs of Duelists, as of a weightier hero of old,
that "Houor pricked them on,” and that “Ho-
nor pricked them off when they came on ”

Lieiils. Bell and Williams are amicable, after
an exchange of shots. Messrs. Clay -ond Cul-lom are announced to have settled their difficul-ties by the former’s withdrawal of challenge andthe latter s apology. Gen. Harney refuses to
reply to Col. Sumner’s hostile note on tho score
of his being his “superior officer,” (be is a brrvrtBrigadier) and says he will refer il the War
Department. wbicb in this cose will doubtlessprove a Peace Department. So Washingtonemerges from tho threatened cloud of duels,
with - the Waste of no blood, Dud only half an
ounce of powder.

Tub Anti Lecomitok Call.— The call for an
AntßLecowpton Democratic meeriog, to be heldiu this city at Smith fa Nixon’s Hall, Tuesdaynight next, has been signed, we arc informed,
by .Stanley Matthews, Esq , District Attorney
for the Southern 'District of Dhio; by JudgeCaldwell, Dr. Quinn, W. C. McDowell, Esq..Oeo. ,H. Kelchum, Esq., by the editor of the
German Democratic paper of the city, and ny
many other gentlemen, well known os “Demo-
crats/’ the apperanceof whose names in such a
connection ia significant. The Douglas men
throughout the Northwest are just now making
a desperate effort, taking a long pull and a
strong pull and a pud altogether, as they say
Clh. Com. .

J *

Mb. Krittis very like King George 111. In
one of that monarch's craty fits it became neces-
sary to knock him down, which job was done by
an employee of the physicians. Tho king t&os
not so madbiiUhat heknow whathad been done
by him, and wßbr his restoration to health he
mentioned the circumstance to Lord Eldon, ad-
ding, “When I got tip again, I said my fool bad
slipped, and ascribed my fall to that; it would
not do for me toadmit that the king had been
knocked down by any one.” The same royal
tasto belongs to Mr. Keitt, who can afford to
admit that he fell, but not that he was “knocked
down byany one.” -

Oeo. W. Kxsdall, of- the Now Orleans Pica-yune, writes from his sheep raoche in Texas :
“l have paaturnge for 20,000 sheep and any
number of hones and cattle, and to see all thia
apace covered is now wb&l lam working for. I
don’t bother ay mind a moment about Kansas
or Brigham Young, or poUtics ot any kind—-
don’t core who is President—rear God ami hate
the Indian*—am indifferent about Walker and
the devil—try tokeop my feet warm and head
cool—and smoko my pipe in peace with all
mankind. M

A COBBSSPONDANT of the New York Tribune,
who writes himself “A European,” says that
the secret of the attempts mode upon the life
of the Preach Emperor by Italians, is that Louin
Napoleon, while a wanderer, wasa ewora mem-
ber ofa secret Society known as the Carbonari.
This Society sever forgivesa renegade member,
and “Looii Napoleon has been tried by -thechiefs of the Society, formally condemned to
death, and received nqtice of the doom which
anrely awaits him.”

Akti-Lecompton at theBooth.—IWo believe
a minority of the voters of Kentucky*Tenncssee,
Maryland, and a considerable portion of those
of Virginia and Missouri, together with many
in nil other Southern States, were consistently
opposed to the Nebraska act, and, under thecircumstances, justifyBenator Bell in the course
he has seen fit to pursue.— Baltimore Patriot.

Watt Explained.—God made Washington
childless, that a nation might call him father.
Gan any one explain why God made Buchanan
childless?—Mo. Her. ,

. An exchange answers; “That we might not
JOokopoahlfl likeogtin.”

dFot Kent.

IpGK RENT—A comfortable 3 story |*jjS
Dwelling, «Uu*t-Hi on the wnt will- ofltowatracL BldM.

Wftl flnUliM anil in xni*! urdur. and li«4all lUe nivG. iu
CuumUi-iu-b*, water. ga», ir. It.nl Knmiirr of

ISAAC JONKS,
L‘J* -2wd C-irtirr Kihm nail Flr»t Hlrvt-U.

FOR KENT.—TIio Dwelling llmrac Nn."lM
Third utrw-t, nmr Kimthliidd. ruaiy ]>«fuvr*4 aud

;»uit«*i throHKhuiit. ton. I.ir*:- j ard, Ar. IWi-ui.9 Inui--
dinti-l).

A!*—Tlio Dw.dliuK par! »f No. 142 Fourth *tr~-r near
Cherry Alloy: il> room*, klhr! i>lUr and yard. R.-at $l6O
Jh t anuoni.

A !•»>—'Tho two OtHi-e Rrvtni, ”1 rt«*ry, front of No 142
Fourth atreet, now oecnpiadt.y J. it. Hall,Rmj. Root CluO.

* Vacant loit in lii»Ninth Ward for «;U« or Itiuw. n< ar the
AHeuhr-ny Vnll.-y itnUrun<L Finiuirx of

THOS. WOODS. k<J Fourth »tr.t t.
_

Or— K. IV DAKLINOTON. 87 Wood ilm-L
RENT—Two desirable Ilouses on sth

»t., l*dnn Ihc mi*. liK-rnpyat pniuait, atol tin- in-w
iiouan iwxt door. i;ivni .>n th>- l»t ApriL IH.’.S.
Fij to»L Ac., apply f> AI.KXANDKU KINO,
..273Liberty rtrrrt.
AL.O—A <->jnif<»t.-ild" :lirw «t..ry Dwelling Hmiao onPena t>tr*‘t. mar Waym*. Pum-haloii ran tw hml {••rthwith.

For terms, Ac., apply to ALK.XANDF.It KINO.AL'O—Atwo dot r*itrirk iluuao on Kaplnnadi-
•tnwt, AllrKhmyCiiy. Imnxsltat*- |~»w.'j«loii

~
AI.KXANDKII KINO.

AlJtO—A Frame DwrlliiiK iu the r..*r of the above hoa-e,on Jnuioa elr.vt, Allr«boiiy City. Kent low to a kuwl Ivn-
J»!j _ ALKXANDKK KINO.

TO LET--A w.-li finiKhod twu story P®
Drick l)«cll(nc. “i*. rooma, No ill r»fa

Franklin •int-t. Lnqnlre 01
“

SPRINGER IIAKRAUaiI A CO.
_.h>2d No. %iii Liberty rtreeL

FOR RENT—The large Warehouso PpH
nownrrnpled by W. 11. Bmlth A Co„ Noa. 161Firstand Socund atnet*. Kn<(Uiri' of

, PARK, M.-CUHDT A CO.,
_ Nos, HO Pint and 12U Becand «ta.

TO LET.—A two story llriok DwellingKotisr, No. 176 Wylie street, at present occnpled JfejjBby onr Richard Floyd, wellOnialml aud In pood onJerTaSahaa ail ihomodern conveniences: water,piw, Ac.; alio stableand carriage houso. Apply to
J*tS JOHN FLOyp A 00.

F' OUNOHY FOR' KE^T.—The PuiVix
Focwmt, l’enn street, Pitubnrgh, formerly occupied

by Freeman A Miller, now by Malt A tfpear, Is for twat,For terms enquireof ALEX MILLER, Esq„ orof M. D\.DEUWOOD, at tho Rank of Pittsburgh, ta'

F■OH KENT.—A comfortable two story
Brick Dwelling. «rttbBara on.l about «l* acrea ofex*Cellent land, and near Kut LiLnrtj.

Pokmilqd may bo had Imam!lately on uppltration to
. , ALEXA.NDKR KINO;,273 Liberty twt,

TO LET.—A 3 story Duelling House, on
Peno street, between Hand ami IVajn* atreet*.

Kent moderate to a Rood tenant, and pouesslon elrea atone*. For term* apply to ALEXANDER KIKQ.M 273 Liberty atm*t.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY P 9Dwelling,eituate on Washington street, AHa. j£B
gbenjcity, coutalulog flte rooms and finished garret. t\!Vaeaaioa can be hud Immediately. Knfjaire of
_JyaO R. 11.KINO, No. 210. IJberlyat.

TO LET.—The Hall formerly occupied by
the Bonaof Temperance, on tbacursor of Wood ami

Third Roinfreof JOJLN M’UILL ASON,
tnr&tf No. 25?Liberty street.

D" WELUNGT FOirRENT 7—A~dcsi-~jjjffl'
ruble twostory ilrlck Ilooso on Congrraastieet,

containing 0 roomq, a good yard and newly
papered, upply to WATT a WILSON,

Jafi No. 203 Libertystreet.

Thegreatest match machinein
TUK WOULD!

A FOKTtfNB MADE WITH A SMALL INVESMEJJTTHOMAS’ I’ATBNT MATCH MACHINE
Ita simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
coats only $116;la Orirsn by hand, and will make the top.tone of the manufacturer Ina abort n»u, Where ******OO4 u to be had readilyft materially redact tb* eSt.**47»Sererai county or Machine **,mis ata med*ata price. For at OA^raQQDNTINO SOoCrtflbatreet

23 bale* this day rec’dudbraabty tl3 HESKV ILCuLUBS,


